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SHORT- - LID IS DAWNING EXPRESS GO'S. ATOR At ELECT 0

JTegro Convict Escaped, From The Wireless Waves Will Tell Time Commission's Inquiry Kesnlta InOpening of Tariff Fight That May

; , ; Keep Congress in Sua- - .

sion all Summer. " '

Demonstration i Lacking Iu Spon- -

tanious Enthusiasm. 0 Almost '

- '. a Frost.
-- London, June 23 With promp and

pageantry putting to shame the historic
splendor of the middle a ?es, democratic
Britain gratified her inborn love of for-

mal Show Thursday when an.idst the
most dazr-lin-g scenes recorded in his-

tory she crown, d George V.,- - and hie
wife, Mary, "King and Queen of the
United Kingdom of Great Britaish and
Ireland and the British dominions be-

yond the aees!l ''

Kaiser Iospects Naval Line In ths
. Ilohenzoljem, Flying Stars

. Aad Stripes. , -

Kiel Germany, June 22 The Atheri-ca- n

warthips. Second division of the
Atlantic fleet, arrived here and are now
moored in the inner harbor before the
town surrounded by the array of battle

- slype and yachts gathered for the Em-pero-

great annual naval festival. .
The Americans were met at sea by

dispatch boat carrying Lieutenant Com- -
mander P. A.- - Treat, Americsl naval
attache at Berlin r 1 Paul H. J. Sartori,
American consular agent at Kiel, and
German officers who had been assigned
to pilot the visitors to their anchorage.

' The arrival of the battleships was
timed so that they would pass the outer

'fortification of Friedrichsort ft the
morning, when the national salute was
fired by the fortress and answered from
shore. ' As soon as the visitors were
moored the Louisiana saluted Admiral
Von Tirpitz's flag;,-

- and the salute waa
answered promptly. In addition to the

. Louisiana and Kansas, jthe American
battleships of the visiting division are
thi NewHaropshrr and the South

y Carolina' Emperor i William arrived
- here from Hamburg aboard the Hehen

(

zollern and was saluted with S3 guns by
every warship Jn the- - harbor. lbs
American crews, like the Germans,'
manned the sides of the, vessels at the
approach of the Imperial yacht , and
hoisted the German ensign, 5

The Hohenzollern, with. the Emperor
on the bridge, the Imperial ' standard
flying from the mainmast and the Stars
and Stripes from", the mizzenmast,

. steamed past the German and the
American lir.eja, while the crews of each
vessel in turn cheered.';. f v .'.

At the end of the American line the
Hohenzollern came about I nJ passed
between the South Carolina and the
Louiaiann to' permit his Majesty a clos-

er inspection of these battleships, .'" ,

Rejection of Bristow Amendment

Put Measure About Where It
Started.

Washington, June 24. The action of
the House in declining to accept tha '

Bristow amendment to the resolution
providing for the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
people has developed a aituation that
has placed the lawyer's of the Senate at
sea for the time being at least, if it has
not incidentally jeopardized the final
passage of the resolution. ..

The situation is without precedent in
the history of the government so far as
the search of the records up to the pres-
ent writing is concerned declares Sens-tor- s

who are looking into the situation.
Many of the constitutional lawyers and
parliamentarians of the Senate are now
searching carefully the files in the hope

finding some way out of the diffi-

culty.
"Will it require a two-third- s i vote or
simple majority for the Senate to re-

cede from the Bristow amendment,
which is otjtctiunable to the House be-

cause it threatens the suffrage laws of
the South disfranchising the negroes?"
This is a question being asked in legis-
lative circles, and upon which the aitu-

ation hinges.
It is conceded by the warmest friends
popular elections that the constitu-

tional amendment is hopelessly lost if a
two-thir- vote of the Senate is re-

quired to recede from the BrhUow
amendment. It would be impossible to
get two thirds of the Senators to vote

abandon the amendment. .
The amendment was adopted in the

first instance by a bare majority vote,
but it doesn't necessarily follow that

majority can undo this work, as a
two-thir- vote of both branches of
Congress is required to submit a consti-
tutional amendment. It is claimed that
by receeding from the amendment and
agreeing to the original resolution as it
came from the House the Senate would

effect be passing the cons'itutional:
amendment, wherefore it follows that

two-third- s vote will be requited.

Washington, June 23d. The Senate
Finance Committee decided to report
adversely at once the Wool and the
Farmers' Free List bills. :

--

Senator Gore, as soon as the bills

were reported in the Senate took the
floor for a speech. Be congratulated
the finance committee on the 'celerity
with which it had acted after the Sen
ate had acted in so pronounced a man
ner on his own resolution. I

' i
In the finance committee the votes

for the adverse reports were cast by

the eight regular Republican memberr,
Penrose of Pennsylvanis; Cullom, of Il-

linois; Lodge1, of Massachusetts; Mc- -

Cumber, of North Dakota; Smoot, of
Utah; Gallinger, of New. Hampshire;
Clark, of Wyoming, and Heyburn, of
Idaho. . , ... ,Vi,; ::; t ;

The opposition votes were cast by

La Follette, Republican, of Wisconsin,
and Bailey of Texas, Simmons, of N.
C,1 Williams, of Mississippi, and. Kern
of Indiana, : Democrat. Stone, Deri),

of Missouri, and' Johnson, Dem ,' from
Maine, were absent, ,,iv.,- -

One of the happiest and most smiling
statesmen to be met is Senator Uris
tow, of Kansas. He says the more be
has teen thinking things over the be'-t- er

satisfied he is with the present sit-

uation and the outlook,
To a grdup of newspaper men Mr.

Bristow aaid that he now felt reason-
ably certain that the Democrats of the
Senate would join with ' the insurgents
in tacking the Wool bill onto the reci
procity agreement with' Canada. . .

'It's the play not? for the Demo
crats," Insisted the tall, wiry Kansan.

A natfooted statemeut made by Sen
ator Bristow was that he did , not be
lieve that President Taft could afford to
veto any of the leading tariff reduc
tion bills that the Democrats have pass-
ed and shoved up to the Senate for ac
tion, 4 ' ' ' '

The Kansan also stated that Senator
La Follette was now preparing a wool

amendment which he would offer at the
proper time to the reciprocity-- agree-

ment. -' : .. I

Gentle "

horses for ladies
and Stylish rigs for men at
Daniels-Newberr- y Livery
Stables, South Front St. '

Japanese Royally Intertalned.

Washington, June 23. Congress will

be asked for 10,000 for the proper en
tertainmeat by the United States of
Admiral Togo, the famous Japanese na
val officer, who will visit this country
immediately after the coronation fes
tivities at London which he is attend
ingaa the special representative of his
government When the House meets
Saturday it will be asked by the appro
priation committee to provide that sum,

This decision was reached by the com'
mittee today.' A. formal dinner; at the
Whits Houss and numerous

'

other offl

cial functions not only in Washington
but elsewhere are on the program.

Senator Simmons On Government Aid

for Good Roads. .

Washington, D. C. June 23. --Senator
Simmons deliverej his speech on Gov-

ernmont aid to good roads today, and
although it was interjected into a tariff
debate, it arrested attention,, and ex
cited unusual interest among the sens
tors. . : :'

As he preceeded he wes interrupted
by qnestions from senators from every
nart of the country, from the Pacific

and from New England, from the north
and west as well as from the south, all
manifesting an interest in the subject,
Snd a desire for Information. It re'
ceived tha closest attention from
very full senate, and on its conclusion
the senator was complimented by many
aauranres thst the premutation
he l.al mads of the iubjct was not
only forceful but very valuable.

The subject is a new one, and the
brought 'to its consideration

! ,'s f.i'I Btrer;;'h. and shil a flood of

'.'.ton I, g one of the most
r. "i! - ' i he ' 1 ever made and
v i r ; .cuts from his

i i 1 t . Rralifii ,

; f if .ni r -- J to
v ''-'''- ( - i a .1 to K'e-- I

: r i n , f it action.
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'Cliain Gang Yesterday But '.

Was Caught and Returned.
I'-- 4 III,, 'f ' ij'lW "' '.'1'

John Smith, one of the colored con
victs on the Craven county chain

in eluding the vigilance of
the guards at the camp yesterday morn
ingand made a daib for liberty, and by
but for the fact that he stopped to ask
the way from two gentlemen. whom he
encountered during his flight he would
doubtless now be at large. ' ;

, Yesterday morning Mr. J. W. Stew
art, of this city, went out to his farm.
which is located about three miles from in
New Bern, to have a consultatios with
Mr.'Summenll, his foreman,- - and. inci
dentally to look over the place. Short ;
ly before he was making ready to re-

turn
he

to the city, and while in conversa-
tion with Mr. Summerill, a young ne
gro, who from his personal appeal ance
had been running, came up to the two
gentlemen and aiked them to direct him
to the Pembroke road. Mr. Summerill,
after noticing the appearance of the ne-

gro at once became suspicious and en-

quired of bira where he came from and
what his objact.was in deiiring to find
the Pembroke road. . The negro replied
that he had come from his uncle's home

Bhort distance away where his mother
had j'jst died, and that he was on his
on hiB way to notify the "members of
the society."" This story sounded ra-

ther "tishy" to the two gentlemen and
they' began to quiz him more closely.

The r egro evidently decided that he did

not care to answer any more questions,
and without any warning, be made a
dash down the road Mr. Summerill
called to him to halt but this had no ef
fect, lie and Mr. Stewart climbed into
the latter's buggy and gave chase. The
negro seeing that he was being fol-

lowed made for a clump of trees snd
succeeded iq gaining there shelter, but
his pursuers were close upon him then
and before he could escspe them Mr.
Summerill leveled his gun at the fugi-

tive and told him if he did not stop he
would shoot him. This threat had the
desired effect and the negro jcama out

into the open. '
: "..

" ' .

The two gentlemen then told the ne
gro that they intended taking him b&ck

with them to ascertain whether his sto
ry waa true. The-- negro then became
very impudent and told them that he
would not gD A little persuasion, at on
the point of a gun, however, caused
him to change his mind and he was put
in thi buggy..: Although he had said at
first that his uncle's home was only a
short distance away from Mr. Stew

art's farm, but upon their return1 there
he could not locate it. In the mean-

time Mr. Summerill had come to the
conclusion that the negro was an es-

caped convict from the chain gang loca

ted near that place and he decided to
cerry the negro there and find out if
such waa the case..

Upon arriving there they found that
tb,eir man was one of the truatys at the
cjamp and that he had been sent on

soma errand and that he bad grasped
this opportiinit) knowing that a search
would not 'he made .for him in some
time and had attempted to make his es
cape, m, vv. ff

" Board your horse at a Mod
ern Sanitary Stable.; Daniels- -

Newberry Live Stock . Co.
South Front St. - '

Taft Congratulates George. V.

tlt'.lv Washington, June Tsft
tent tha following message to King
G orge V. ' -- "., :

'

- "On this auspicious occasion, I take
sincere pleasure in extending to your
Majestey cordial (ellaiatlon in the name
of the people of the. United States and
in my own, and in expressing the cher-ixhe- d

hope that under' your guiding in-

fluence the British dominion may flour-is- t

and prosper. ' I assure your Majesty
of my best wishes for your personal
welfare and that of your Majesty's
family snd for the continuance, of the
continuance of the friendly relations
existing between Great Britain and the
United Slate." ... - ' "

, v'-:''- ;

, Jones County's Second Blossom.

r
The second cotton blossom for Jones

county was sent a yesterday,' June 28,

by Mr. J. B. Bandar of PollocksvlUe

and was plucked from the field of Mr.

Isaac Meadows an enterprising farmer
living two miles of Polloeksville.
From the Uks of the blossom it was
open the 22nd.- - Cotton Is reported tobs
fine.

B. P. S. Paint will cover!
',50 square ft , two coats and;
jndcr favorable conditions
will Over UU Square

of Day by Merely Pressing a
Button.

St, Louis,-- June 24 -- Gold and silver
watches soon will be melted for the ly
precious ' metal, "according to the
prophecy at the jewelers' convention

Charles Higginbolham of South
Bend, Ind.

A great system of central clocks,
absolutely correct, and connected by
wireless electric waves with' individual
time-piec- carried in men's vest pock
dts, will supersede the present watche

the opinion of Higginbothutn, who is
superintendent of the South liend
Watch Company,

"We ourselves will see this change,"
declared. "In years the man

whu wants to know the time will take a
dial from' his pocket, something like
the watch which he carries now, but in-

stead of looking at the dial and figuring
out how slow; or fast the watch is run-

ning, he will simply press a button on
the wathand the waves of electricity
from a controlling clock, perhaps many
miles away will spin the needle to the
proper positions and show him the ab-

solutely correct time."

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have ynu .overworked your nervous sys
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bla'dder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
qoent a desire to pass urine? If bo, Wil

liams' Kidney Pills - will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

Secretary of War Wfll Inspect Troops.

Washington, June 24 For tha first
time-sinc- e the Civil War a Secretary of
War will inspect a division of the Uni

ted State troops when Secretary Stim- -

Bon visits the camps at ban Antonio
next month.

Maj. -- Leonard Wood, chief of staff,
will be with the Secretary at San An

tonio, having deferred his long contem
plated visit until the civil head of the
army could go to Texas.

Secretary Stimson's visit will be made
his return from a trip to Panama to

inspect the ratal and study the forti
cation situation. He will leive New
York on July 6, stopping at Porto Ricol

and it Havana to see the Main wreck,
on the return trip.

A Beautlrul Home Wedding at

Newport.

STALIIGNS ROGERS

June 21. This afternoon, on the best
day of all, in the month of marriages,
at 5:15 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Rogers, was solemnized the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Lyda
Belle, to Mr. Durham H. - Stallings of
New Bern. Rev. C, T, Rogers of
Magnolia, brother of the bride perform
ed the beautiful' and impressive cere
mony that made them husband and
wife. ..

The home was tastefully decorated,
the color scheme beirg while and green,
and the parlor was veritable bower of
beauty with cut flowers, potted plants
and ferns. At the time appointed Miss

Lizzie Rogers, sister of the bride,
dressed in cream crape-de-chen- e, trim
med with real lace and carrying a large
bouquet of Tillies of the vaTey, feelingly
and tenderly sang, "Oh Promise Me,

charming all with the soft, rich melody

of her voire
Mrs. Whit who presided at the

piano, then played Mendelsohn's wed
ding march, to the entrancing strains
of which the briral a uple entered the
parlor aad took their places before the
little altar, artistically improvise t for
the occasion and pro fusel decorated
with evergrns and white rosea

The groom was attired in a handsome
suit of black, ' wearing silver gray
gloves. ;' I j

The bride was a dres-- of loveliness
In her silver grey mesaaline, trimmed

in gold boarding with cord, shoesJo
match, wearing a white picture hat,
and carrying a bouquet nf white carna
tions and maiden hair ferns. ,

The bride is a most excellent and ac

compliahed young lady of sweat aid
sunnv disposition which has won for

h'r a ho-i- t of friends and .many admir
ers wl)o wish ber a long and happy life,

' The proaentS which were numerous
snd beautiful, attst tha popularity of

the young couple.- - - f
Among the presents was a chest of

silver. V

The . attendance was very larg.
Among out of town guests were; Mr,

snd Mrs R L Stalling snd Mrs. W. H
Watson, of Brid.eton, Mrs. No and
Mr Eu",JS,",of Beaufort, Mr. snd

I r rt Maw Morn Paw

fj T j.OKer. nj fBmjy 0( Magnolia,

Allowing Advanced Bates on

..Liquor Packages.

Was lington. Juue 24 Approximate -

20.000.000 gallons of liquoM annual- -

shipped by express principally
from mail order houses direct to con
sumers to prohibition States.

This' startling fact was developed to-a- n

day in inquiry conducted by the In
terstate Commerce Commission into
proposed charges in express classifica
tions which resulted in an advance of
rates or) packages containing liquors. ,

The commission held thet the express
requirement that liquor containers
should Die packed in corrugated paper
cartoons was reasonable; but that the
harge for transportation based upon

arbitrary weights eighteen pounds for
the gallon of whiskey packed was un
reasonable, and that the discrimination of
against stone j itrs also was unreason-
able. Comrnissoner McChord, who con-

ducts! the inquiry and prepared the a
pinion of the commission, points out

that the industry directly coneermd is
hat of the mail order liquor houses.
"It waa the spread of the prohibition

movemnnt, the opinion says, "that
gave vitally to this character of traffic
in liquor. Wiih tute-wid- e prohibition
anie the interstate traffic in liquor.

The decision of the Supreme Court that of
this traffic was interstate and, there-
fore, superior to interference by the
Stale governments gave the industry a
tremendous impetus, and established
theexpn? companies as the carriers
fpraetically lh- whole of this traffic. to

The movement is much moie active
in the oouth than in other sections of
the country partly because of the ex-

tent of the prohibition territory in that a
section, partly because of the large
quantities of very cheap whiskey manu
factured and shipped there for the con
sumption of the negro population."

The opinion concludes with the state
ment that although it is not the fun",

ticn of the commission to dwell on the in
moral aspect nf the question, it is con-

sidered that the trallic is an evil one, a
and is otie of the important factors in
the race prohle n of the South.

Tennessee's Little One Dead,

Knoxvilli, Tenn., June 24 Joseph
A. Carter, the smallest adult in Tenn-
essee, diedat his home in Jefferson
county yesterday. He was 73 years
old,. forty-tw- o inches high and weighed
58 pounds. He served as register of
Jefferson county for eighteen conaecu- -

t ve years.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes a
at once the cause and the disease quick a
ly diHappears. First ios 'reatly bene
fits. 75c and $1.00. S Id by Bradbam
Drug Co.

Pure Drug Law Will. Be Patched Up.

Washington, June 24 Preparations
to prevent the sale of misbranded and
adulterated medicines and drug were
hefcun in the Senate toda when Mr.
McCumber effere I a bill amending the
pure food and drugs act. The legisla-

tion la intended to make effective the
the recommendations of President Taft
in bia special message and to carry out
suggestions Indicated by the recent de-

cision of the Supreme Court.
Tbe bill provides for inserting in that

portion of the act relating to drugs
these words: '

"If there is written or printed on the
package or contain any false or fraud
ulent misrepresentation concerning its
curative qualities, effect or physiologi
cal action. '

It is expected both both branches of
Congress will put the bill at the pres-

ent seseijn.

Jones. Clven Hearing.

Today further hearing was gl ren S D

Jones, charge I ith selling li juor at
Maple Cypres, and be a as bound over
to federal court ai der f200 bond by U

S. Commissioner A. J. Loftin. Jones
waa arrested some time ago by Depnty
Marshall Lilly and brought before' Com.
missioner Loftin, who, after hearing
the government'a witness continued the j

ease u pon Jones, request nntil todsy, (

Free Press 23d. - v.-

Corn Club Boys to be Feted.

Washington, June 24th. At a mnet- -

Ing of the State directors of tie Boys'
Corn Clubs ot the South today, the plan

was approved for a demonstration in
hnitn, t9 th vietnm nf tha mil At th
next annual convention of the Southern

The crown was placed upon George's
head a'ei2;37, and just fifteen minutes
later the crowning of the queen, a much

shorter ceremony, had been concluded.
The vensrable Archbishop of Canter

bury, summoning his rapidly warning
strength for the climax of the specta
cular coremonlal, his hands trembling
with emotion placed the crowns1 upon
the heads of the new rulers, at whieh
tbevat audience broke its' restraint
with a cheer that, waking the echoes
amid the time1 dimmed rafters of the
ancient ahbty, 'waa iaken up. by' tha
throngs without and carried to the ends
of the British empire. .

Despite the tremendous outpouring
of the peopje thq raagnifirenc of the a

coronation acet.e 'tsolf and the general
excitement 'nothing coul I have he ;n
more apparent than hat today's demo-strati- on

from a popular Btandpojnt, a
far short of expectations.' The crowds
were enormous, but so far short of
what the police and soldiers wore pre-

pared to handle that the extensive pre-

liminary work appeared 'actually "ridi-
culous, 4', '

..
-

; Notwithstanding that there were paid
cheer leaders slong the line of the pro
cession, the vocal outbursts were so
lacking in Spontaneity as to almost
make the term "frost" apply with pe

culiar propriety to tha portion of the
event in which the middle clases f:ur-ed- .

"-

, Overwhelm d With Money.

San Francisco, June 25 WadsVirth
S. Williams; a pjrter 'jn the mint, i

dying in the local hospital, after hav- -

big been buried under millions In gold.
He was wheeling noney into the vault
when his track dislodged a sack; of
gold and the entire sack toppled over
crushing him. f

Owners of Joy Wagons Must Come

' v Across. -

Rileigh, June 23 Secretary of State
Bryan Grimes states that unless au

tomobile owners renew their license
tax by July 1, their license Will be' can
celled and anew license will only be is
sued upon the payment of $5. Not more
than half of the automobile owners
have yet sent In the ft for renewal of
license and there will likely be a great
scramble within the next few days.' It
is B'ated that positively 'no grace will

be allowe l beyond June 30.

Determined To Keep Jones On Pay

Roll. : ---

Washington, D. C. June
Senators declares they are determined
to retain on the pay roll of the Senate
James Jones, who waa the body servant
of the Jeff arson Davis, and says he is

the only man who knows 'the hiding
place of the Confederate Seal. ' He wax

included in the list of employes recom
mended for dismissal. ; ;'. J

Let us give .you our fig
ures on all Builders Supplies
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co. ' ;

New Bern's Young Tnskegee Making

That the colored people are L aming
to farm intelligent and J seinl ideally
la evidinced by the fine crops growing
on "young Tuakegee," the farm of the
New Bern Collet a',e Institute. The
farm embraces 500 acres of cleared
land, 250 of which ii in cultivation this
year. Improved inidimenfS are in use
making it possible to cultivate thi
liirjre plantation with the regular la'ior
of el iven students aid very little other
aMiiifire. Stock raising, dairying,
and poultry, part ot tl.o cur-

riculum of tha Institution is

conducted successfully at a profit.
Tin re is alrenly an archard, which will

be l.i proved and added to. The troos
n. 'V I rina; are of selected virirtis

I t' fruit excellent, r resident
-! h kindly curnplimenti d IhiH

r v 'i a t of fmnpiarhes
f te or. (t. ye., rilay

urn. ti el el.
t i.0

, Does " the edge of 'your
lawn look .ragged ? Then
why not invest inJ a JPhila- -

delphia Lawn" Mower and
trim it. J.;S.' Basnight Hdw.

'
Co.

Mrs. Smith Dead.

Atlanta, Ga.V June 23rd. Mrs, H I
dreth H. Smith, mother of former gov-

ernor Hoke Smith, of Georgia, is dead,
aged 76 years. Mrs. Smith was Miss

Mary Brent Hole, of Lineoloton, N. C

Gen. R. F. Hoke, ol Raleigh, is her bro-

ther.
'

'.

Escaped Convict Captured. '

About thVee years ago Jdhn Moulton,
colored, was sentenced to a term on the
Craven county roads. Soon after he
was carried to the convict camp where
he succeeded in making his escape, and
d. spite the efforts of the police be re
mained at large. Yesterday mornifig
while the ACL train was passing
through Fiv Points, Chief of Police

..Lupton saw a negro on the train who
- he thought was Moulton. He called up

on him to halt, which the negro did, and
upon investigation it was found that he"

wn the man wanted. He was plated
in Craven county jail and will be taken

In k to the chain gang to conclude his
' ,

Peerless Iceland Freezers,
you don't break them, they
L'cczs quicker and bet long-

er. Fhone 229, 1 3. Miller.

,.r.:!...'jcth t jrrus Parker.

, into rest, Thursday June 22nd,

!h Prrrus, wife of Mr. J. H.

at the home of her parents, Mr

n V. P. riiirrus,
I'lHc'iitinn of t'.5 anno'iiii-cmon- t

,. orrovv In y one who has
y hear 1 f il. VtV-ln- 8 ly
a V urn ' t: in fio ni-- '

i' o I' i in,, m e the

Iv'

i.

1 I

I I

20 Leonard Cleanable Re-

frigerators, porcelain lined,
quartered oak cases. They
save ice and look better than
any other. Ask me the price.
J. S. Miller.

Not The Case Everywhere.

Washington. )une of the
District school system are becoming
alarmed over tbe defection from the
ranks of the women school teachers
who are disregarding tbe old idea that

school teacher is supposed to remain
spinster. Superintendent of Schools

A. T. Stuart declares that he has been
unofficially informed that at least
twentj-fiv- e regular teachers and grad-
uates of the normal school are.planning
to get married during the summer.

We sell the .White Moun-
tain Freezers. Send us your
orders. J. S. Basnight Hdw.,
Co. Pone 99. 67 S. Front St.

Near Old Maid Now.

The biggest, egg In a crate received
today by Howard Smith, a grocer had
"1906" written on it. Smith did no)
like tha date, but when ha aaw the rest
of tbe inscription hs wrote right away
to the address signs J beneath tbe date,
.This address read. "Miss Gertrude

Baldwin Loose Creek, Mo." Farther,
there waa "Claw of 1906 Fleas an--'

swer." Smith, who is a bachelor, wrote:
"Was that egg laid in 1906T Pleats an
swer." r

ninlta nlnthytar of )

pXI unxtvaled popdar--
ity.with an annual
sales ofmillions

C: ofpounds.

CP 13
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